Phsto.

Largo Mill. Gasworks, Forge/Cooperage. Plan & Section circa 1850 {scale 1:10O}. Sept. 2018, John Band.

ttktn from

Woodlands Rd. sfcpr.

This drg. har bccn produced from a vlsual survey of the site when a new public sewer wes constructed throu3h the

rit€ circa 1gg0, Ordnance Survey
maps and the old photographs attachcd. To date no photographs have been found showing the elcvation to thc dam, therefor en educeted
lucsl .s to
door & window openings within this elevation has been used to produce the plan.
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Plan *
This

Pusible dry W.C.

Wall built by Robcrt Band & lohn Phllp

rrtenrlon was of brkk ronstru{tion asthe foundations were sccn by

rryself rnd was possibly built to.nlarge forge to acconrmodate fte mllls
coopenrge for the manufacture of wooden casks to hold the milh
production of Linseed oil for use in the manufacture of linoleum. putty,
paint E varnlsh etc. and Cottonseed oil for use in soap and cooking ctr.
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Probable flegstone floors to both th€ Sirworks & forye to tase the
shovelllng of coal. trto io6ring matsrial scen circa 1980. I susPeqt'robbad"
durlq demolition in the late 193ds ae flagstones are a valuable matcrial.
Photo. Circe 19o1-0r ina;caiing Alciander Philp's buildirg above the

cottafo et Ptrt of hls inrfroYcmcnts to ihe dl Mill. *llo :lavtd Russcll'r
rltcrations to the end of the forge shown with gable replacing the or[lnC
hlpped roof.
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Timber roof structuru with pan tilc flnish
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or*r,

it consists of

a scrics of wlre

3ratin;s, cowred

rlt{r\ydrate of lime. Thc gas pilsGs thruuth thcs€ ,
and parts with the Sulphuretted Hydrogen (rotten cqf,
smell) & Carbonlc Acld which rcnder tho gas impure &
unwholesonre for use. The gas ls then fit for

distributlon and is conveyed to the

gas holder

"H".

Eerly gas holders were of r€ctangular shape as shown
and basically consisted oJ a floatlng sealed timber bo&

the gas enterlng from beneath through the weterseal
and stored in the void above. The floatlrg structure
was kept regulated bythe side weights and pulley
sVstem. Thls meintained a constant prcssure in the
Bltumen sealed masonry water tank on
bcdrock

Scction X-X
Coal ;as was known as a furl from as early as tht

Manufacture of coal gas

Thc retorts "8" which are usually a D shaped sealed
vcssels {bullt lnto tho fumace on their frat rlde} are
brought to a brlght rad heat, and then charged (tilladl
Rcdrsth, Conrurall wlth thc product ln 1792.
with high bitumen Gontent coal. The furnace fire oA'
pmcess
gas
productlon
The
of corl or town
chenSed
beneath is kept up, and the charge left to distil for 6{
littla up to thc cloeur* of tha lest plrnt ln Brltrln in
hours, at the end of which time the mouth of each
eerly
197Os
thr
retort ls openad, and the residue, whlclr consists of
The gr* rnanufacturing plant may well have bccn
coke, taken out, watercd and remoued ln iron
manufactured & lnstalled by tlenrytalfour & Co.,
wheelbarrowr to the place where lt is stored" The gas
Leven who cornmenced buslness in 1810 and by 1852 as it is formed (mainly Hydrogen & Cerbon Monoxlde!
were advertising thclr erpertise ln the construttion & rises up the dip plpe and flows along the hydraulh main
installation of gaswork equipment lncluding
"Co {water trap} where lt d€poslts the particles of tar &
distribution oipework.
Ammoniacal llquor whlch fall in to the tar iank 'D".

l600c. Scotrmen Wllliem Murdoch lmproved the

methods of purlfyiq & storege and lit hie houre et

'

(tltlc tank was dre 6roufh on thc routr of ttre new
public sewer 6lfte 1980)' ltthan pesser up and down
the plpework of the atmodpheric condenser "E"; this
pert of the proce$ is for the purpose of cooling lL,as lt
u*ally enters the condenser at about 12O dq. and Is
made to leave It at 6O deg. Thls also causes more oil.the
tar to bs separatad. ( the resuhlng buiH up of tar can
later be pumped in to binels for use elsewhere!. From
the condenser it pacses through the $rubber "F"
consisting of several layers of coke, which are kept in a
rnoist state by means of urater contlnually trickllng
through th€m; thls further cleaned thc gae from
Ammonia. The dry lime purlfier'G" is th* machine ncxt

plpawork to the llghtlng syttem whhln the mill. tater
3rs holders were circular in shape. The main reason for
the drg. indicatlng the early form of rectangular gas
holder is the small strante masonry structure on the
gable of the gasworks wlth lts hipped & tiled roof. This
has been a mysterY as to its use, ie if it wae a redundant
chimney, the tlmplest urayto roof over would hava
boen to remove it above wall head and tile over' Thc
fact thet suct a*ort & erpensc har wcnt into thismalt
reof suggests lt n as to Eovcr the rupport beam to the
gas holder as shown and therefor I have indicated bY
the hidden detail dashes its partncr opposite. lf a
cylindrical gas holder had been in placa then a
minimum of 4 supports ie 2 bcams forming a cro$ on
plan would have been required to stabilise the floatlng
holder.
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